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.2013.01.Abstract Vehicle imposed soil compaction is one of the serious concerns in agriculture and envi-
ronmental problems that requires accurate studies. We were inspired to launch an investigation for
soil compaction determination at three levels of wheel load (1, 2 and 3 kN), three levels of velocity
(0.5, 0.75 and 1 m/s) and at 1, 2 and 3 passages of wheel with three replications on clay-loam soil.
Experiments were conducted utilizing a single wheel-tester inside a soil bin. Penetration resistance
and soil sinkage were determined as soil compaction indices. Data were examined by analysis of
variance (ANOVA) at.%1 signiﬁcance level. Results indicated that the highest penetration resis-
tance of 260 kPa occurred at a depth of 210 mm, third pass, wheel load of 3 kN and velocity of
0.5 m/s. The lowest penetration resistance of 121 kPa was at 1 kN wheel load, ﬁrst pass and at a
velocity of 1 m/s. The greatest soil sinkage obtained was 62.91 mm for wheel load of 3 kN, at
0.5 m/s and at the third passage of wheel while the lowest soil sinkage was 18.04 mm for wheel load
of 1 kN, at a velocity of 1 m/s and at ﬁrst pass. Findings disclosed that augmentation of wheel load
and multiple pass increased soil compaction while the increase of velocity had a reverse effect. Two
models were proposed for penetration resistance and soil sinkage with coefﬁcient of determination
of 0.9375 and 0.9731, respectively.
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0041. Introduction
Heavier agricultural practices by more massive vehicles impose
extra loads on the soil that result in soil stress–strain phenom-
ena. Soil tension brings about a volumetric change of soil con-
stituents towards further compacted soil. Soil compaction is an
inhibitor of soil respiration through compressing and discon-
necting soil porosity. Consequently, plant’s budding confronts
with serious predicament owing to shortages of mineral mate-
rial and difﬁculty of air circulation. Global demand for food
production obligates the scientists, researchers, and farmers
to pay attention to surpass detrimental outcomes of imposed
soil compaction. It is documented that soil compaction brings
about excessive problems such as soil erosion, runoffs, wear ofvier B.V. All rights reserved.
Figure 1 The general system set up of the single-wheel tester in a
soil bin.
Table 1 Summary of experiment conducted.
Independent parameters Dependent parameter
Wheel pass Wheel load (kN) Velocity (m/s)
1 1 0.5 Penetration resistance
2 2 0.75
3 3 1 Soil sinkage
58 H. Taghavifar, A. Mardanitillage implements, energy consumption, drainage difﬁculties,
hardpan production and additional severe environmental
disasters. Soil compaction is a worldwide problem, especially
with the adaption of mechanized agriculture. It has caused
crop yielding reductions between 40% and 90% in West Afri-
can countries (Charreu, 1972; Kayombo and Lal, 1994) and
approximately 25–50% in some districts of Europe and North
America (Eriksson et al., 1974). As reported, in Ohio for exam-
ple, reductions in crop yields are 20% in soybeans, 30% in
oats, and 25% in maize (Lal, 1996). On-farm losses through
land compaction in the USA have been estimated at
US$1.2 billion per year (Gill, 1971). These statistics signify
the requirement for unanimous endeavour to attain a correct
insight into optimized farm management.
The effect of self-propelled wheels and a track of high axle
loads (9–24 tons) were studied on soil compaction on the basis
of soil displacement, soil density, soil dry bulk density and pen-
etrometer resistance measurements (Ansorge and Godwin,
2007). Ansorge and Godwin (2008) in a later study investi-
gated the effects of various wheel loads, tyre inﬂation pressures
and number of passes on soil physical change in a controlled
laboratory condition measuring penetration resistance and
dry bulk density. Patel and Mani (2011) carried out a ﬁeld
investigation on sandy loam soil to quantify subsoil compac-
tion at ranged wheel loads and multiple passes in terms of bulk
density and penetration resistance. Raper and Reeves (2007)
experimentally determined the differences in soil bulk density
and cone index (CI) obtained from various interactions of sur-
face tillage, subsoiling, and controlled trafﬁc in a corn- soy-
bean farm in the U.S. and reported that for trafﬁcked row
middle, non-trafﬁcked row middle and in-row position, CI al-
most increased in both topsoil and soil levels (i.e. up to about
20 cm depth) and decreased in the subsoil level (20–55 cm).
Smith and Dickson (1990) investigated the effects of vehicle
weight and ground pressure on soil compaction through a ser-
ies of ﬁeld experiments. They reported that an increase in
wheel load, at a given ground pressure, produces a signiﬁcant
increase in compaction only at a greater depth. C¸arman (1994)
conducted studies for soil compaction determination beneath
the tyre track of a two-wheel drive tractor. The dynamic load
on each rear tyre varied from 7.27 to 13.50 kN and the forward
velocity from 0.78 to 2.5 m/s. Cone index was measured to
determine soil compaction. The results indicated that increas-
ing the tyre load at a given forward velocity increased the com-
paction. Wherein a majority of investigations focused on ﬁeld
experiments, C¸arman (2002) investigated compaction charac-
teristics of towed wheels on clay loam soil in a soil bin. It
should be noted that a soil bin provides a completely reliable
and accurate environment for soil-wheel interaction measure-
ments. Tests were carried out at three tyre loads (3.5, 5.5
and 7.5 kN) and two forward velocities (0.8 and 1.4 m/s) on
a clay loam soil. According to the reported experimental re-
sults, decreasing contact duration by increased forward veloc-
ity decreases soil compaction (C¸arman, 2002).
Literature review indicates that further investigations are
required involving additional prominent parameters to obtain
a better insight into soil compaction and also, experimenting in
soil bin facility owing to its controlled condition. The shortage
of knowledge in the domain of wheel load, velocity and multi-
pass and their interactions for creating soil compaction in-
spired the authors to initiate the current study. The
hypotheses below are outlined:1.- At a constant inﬂation pressure, wheel load does not
affect the deformation (compaction) in the uppermost
layers and that it affects compaction in the deeper layers.
2.- Increase in the number of passes increases compaction
and increase in velocity reduces compaction.
3.- Clay loam texture of soil tends to easily compact
(C¸arman, 2002).
The objectives of the present study were to (a) evaluate the
role of wheel load on soil compaction, (b) impact of various
velocities on soil compaction and (c) effect of multipass on im-
posed soil compaction, by two soil compaction indices of pen-
etration resistance and soil sinkage.
2. Materials and methods
A soil bin featuring 23 m length, 2 m width and 1 m depth was
utilized in this study (Mardani et al., 2010). The soil bin con-
sisted of a wheel carriage, a single-wheel tester and bin frame.
A vertical Bongshin Model DBBP load cell with the capacity
of 2000 kg, sensitivity of 0.1 kg and frequency of 50 Hz was
calibrated and then was interfaced to the data acquisition sys-
tem including Bongshin digital indicator BS7220 model con-
nected to RS232 port of a data logger, enabled monitoring
the data on a screen and transmitting to a computer, simulta-
neously. A three phase electromotor (MOTOGEN Corpora-
tion, 30hp) generated the power for movement of the
carriage and single wheel-tester along the length of the soil
bin. By means of a SV 220 IS5-2NO, 380V Model (LG Corpo-
ration) inverter providing various velocities, the carriage could
traverse the length of the soil bin in both forward and reverse
Figure 2 A RIMIK digital penetrometer device (CP20).
Figure 3 Experiment process for soil sinkage by means of a
digital-vernier-caliper and a plexiglass plate.
Figure 4 The tilled and levelled soil for precise data
acquisitioning.
Table 2 Soil constituents and its measured properties.
Item Value
Sand (%) 34.3
Silt (%) 22.2
Clay (%) 43.5
Bulk density (kg/m3) 2360
Frictional angle () 32
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system. The utilized driven tyre was 220/65R21 agricultural
tractor tyre. Tyre inﬂation pressure was maintained at a con-
stant value of 19 psi, suggested by the manufacturer. The sys-
tem set up is shown in Fig. 1. This study was conducted at
three velocities of 0.5, 0.75 and 1 m/s with 1, 2, and 3 passes
and at three wheel loads of 1, 2, and 3 kN as a test of princi-
ples. The trials were carried out in complete randomized block
design with three replications. Summary of treatments being
tested is shown in Table 1.
A RIMIK digital penetrometer device (CP20) with tip cone
angle of 30, a standard bar, a load cell and chipset, as shown
in Fig. 2, were utilized to measure cone index. According to
ASAE Standards S313.2 the penetration into the soil was per-
formed with 0.02 m/s constant velocity.
In order to obtain soil sinkage, a plexiglass plate was perfo-
rated at intervals of 2 cm. A digital-vernier-caliper was applied
by putting inside punctures of plexiglass plate to yield the
depth of soil sinkage after wheel passage considering the
depression shape of soil as shown in Fig. 3.
The soil bin was ﬁlled with clay-loam soil. Particular equip-
ment was used to organize soil bed including leveller and har-
row given that it is very imperative to have well-prepared soil
inside the soil bin for acquiring reliable and precise results
from this experiment. The tilled and levelled soil is depicted
in Fig. 4. Soil constituents and its properties are deﬁned in
Table 2.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Penetration resistance
Penetration resistance is one of the major indexes of soil com-
paction. Penetration resistance of soil increased superiorly at
the ﬁrst run of single wheel-tester than second and third passes.
Fig. 5 depicts variations of penetration resistance at different
wheel loads, depths, velocities and passes. Penetration resis-
tance increased 36% due to the increase of passage number
from 1 to 2 at the wheel load of 3 kN and also 25.4% due to
the increase of passage number from 2 to 3 at the same load.
Penetration resistance increased 11.1% and 13.2% for decrease
of velocity from 1 m/s to 0.75 m/s and from 0.75 to 0.5 m/s,
respectively. This process was similar during other trials and
treatments. This offers the superior effect of multipass over
velocity. Also, the process in Fig. 5 indicates that penetration
resistance increased by multipass. As well, penetration resis-
tance increased after wheel traversing. It was divulged that
multipass was more effective than velocity. This outcome is
invaluable to ﬁgure out which parameter highly creates soil
compaction. The highest penetration resistance of 260 kPa
Figure 5 Variations of penetration resistance at different depth velocities and multiple passes at wheel loads of (a) 1 kN, (b) 2 kN, and
(c) 3 kN.
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Table 3 F-value for penetration resistance (W=Wheel load, N=Number of passage, D=Depth, V=Velocity).
Source of variation Degree of freedom Soil depth (mm)
0–50 100–150 150–200 200–250 250–300
W 2 4.237* 9.453* 17.284* 8.801** 2.002ns
N 2 315.739** 203.102** 122.214** 88.240** 11.381**
V 2 42.494** 31.128* 19.367* 11.629ns 4.849*
W · N 4 8.449** 12.289** 17.496** 6.374** 4.414*
W · V 4 2.673ns 7.674ns 9.124* 5.007* 3.402**
N · V 4 2.621** 8.212** 9.853** 4.749** 2.214ns
W · N · V 8 2.897* 4.214** 4.842** 3.674ns 3.145ns
ns Not signiﬁcant.
** P< 0.01.
* P< 0.05.
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3 kN and velocity of 0.5 m/s. At the same depth, the lowest
penetration resistance of 121 kPa corresponded to wheel load
of 1 kN, ﬁrst pass and velocity of 1 m/s. In Fig. 5, increase
of velocity corresponded to reduction of penetration resistance
at all trials. Up to the depth of 135 mm, penetration resistance
increased by the increase of depth (signiﬁcant at P< 0.05) and
between 135 and 210 mm of depth increased signiﬁcantly at
P> 0.05. Afterwards, penetration resistance decreased for
subsoil part (i.e. 210 and 300 mm) at all trials (P> 0.05). It
was also revealed that increase of depth negligibly effected
penetration resistance at depths higher than 135 mm. In the
case of soil-wheel interface, penetration resistance was par-
tially increased, however, penetration resistance increased
more steeply by increase of depth. In general, it can be de-
clared that penetration resistance was linearly changed at all
treatments. The obtained data were processed at three levels
of wheel load, three numbers of passage, three levels of veloc-
ity, and at 14 levels of depth (i.e. 15–300 mm by 15 mm inter-
vals) by three replications in complete randomized block
design in order to determine the effect of tested variables on
penetration resistance. Table 3 demonstrates the F-value for
penetration resistance utilizing ANOVA factorial test corre-
sponding at.%1 signiﬁcance level.
Velocity of 0.75 m/s was chosen to depict the effect of wheel
load on penetration resistance at different passages. The peak
values of penetration resistance were obtained at a depth of
210 mm. Hence, the variations of penetration resistance at dif-
ferent passages and wheel loads are depicted between depths of
15 and 210 mm. Fig. 6 approves that penetration resistance in-
creased due to the increase of depth. Furthermore, it was dis-
closed that penetration resistance increased up to the depth of
135 mm signiﬁcantly (P> 0.05) under the effect of wheel load
and increased for the depths between 135 and 210 mm at
P< 0.05 signiﬁcance level. Moreover, at different passages,
augmentation of wheel load increased penetration resistance.
Moreover, penetration resistance increased owing to addition
of passage number (Fig. 6). Multiple regression analysis was
used to predict a model for penetration resistance affected by
wheel load, multipass, velocity and depth with reliable coefﬁ-
cient of determination (adjusted R2 = 0.9375) as follows:
Penetration Resistance ¼ ð25NÞ  ð34:245 VÞ
 ð1:08WÞ þ ð1:775DÞ
 ð0:004D2Þ  84:86 ð1Þwhere N is number of passage, V is velocity (m/s), W is wheel
load (kN) and D is depth (mm). Fig. 7 demonstrates the accu-
racy of presented model for penetration resistance (Eq. (1))
against measured values. Also the statistical speciﬁcations of
Eq. (1) are shown in Table 4.
In the investigation carried out by Patel and Mani (2011),
penetration resistance was evaluated for 1, 6, 11 and 16 pas-
sages which failed to verify the inﬂuence of interim passages
on penetration resistance. Furthermore, the empirical model
in their study propounded a lower coefﬁcient of determination
(R2 = 0.558) compared to the model suggested in the present
study (R2 = 0.9375). In addition, the present study includes
more effective parameters such as velocity that was overlooked
in the study carried out by Patel and Mani (2011). Similarly,
C¸arman (1994, 2002) investigated velocity and wheel load
parameters in two separate studies without analyses of interac-
tions of input variables. Moreover, C¸arman conducted the
investigations at two velocities. Two levels of velocity always
yield a linear relation while at least three levels of velocity were
required to exhibit the actual effect of velocity on compaction.
In the study carried out by Raper and Reeves (2007), the cone
index increased at depths between 15 and 25 cm and then de-
creased. Thus, the study of Raper and Reeves (2007) validates
the obtained data of the present study however their study
lacks to evaluate the effects of prominent parameters such as
wheel load, velocity and multiple pass. Smith and Dickson
(1990) reported that at a given ground pressure, increases in
wheel load produce signiﬁcant increases in compaction only
at a greater depth. This ﬁnding is in agreement with the ob-
tained data of the present study as depicted in Fig. 5. The re-
sults of this study are also in agreement with the reported
outcomes by Ansorge and Godwin (2008) concerning the
greater effect of wheel load on subsoil compaction than topsoil
compaction, although, the present study privileges over the
study conducted by Ansorge and Godwin (2008) by compris-
ing the effect of velocity on soil compaction. The following
should also be considered:
The increase of cone index with soil depth is due to the
resistance force from soil which is created by summation of ap-
plied downward forces and the weight of soil above depth
(weight of soil above depth is also the reason for increase of
cone index with soil depth in the case of non-trafﬁcked ﬁelds).
Moreover, penetration resistance can increase owing to agri-
cultural trafﬁc, decrease in contact area by inﬂation pressure
or use of dual or track wheels, increase of rolling resistance
Figure 6 Variations of penetration resistance affected by wheel loads at 0.75 m/s at (a) 1 Pass, (b) 2 Passes, and (c) 3 Passes.
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Table 4 Analysis of variance (ANOVA) of multiple regression model for penetration resistance at three levels of velocity, three levels
of wheel load, three levels of multipass and twenty depth intervals.
Source of variation DF Sum of squares Mean square F-value
Regression 4 1285185.279 321296.320 269.874*
Residual 535 636941.050 1190.544
total 539 1922126.329
DF, degree of freedom.
* Signiﬁcant at 0.05 probability level.
Figure 7 The accuracy of presented model for penetration resistance against measured values.
Effect of velocity, wheel load and multipass on soil compaction 63and soil texture (clay content is the subject of greater compac-
tion due to its cohesion characteristic).
In the topsoil, soil compaction is highly corresponded to the
change in contact pressure. This is the reason for closeness of
penetration resistance in topsoil for different treatments since
there is a strongly positive relationship between inﬂation pres-
sure (which was constant in our study) and contact pressure.
However, it should be noted that at interim and subsoil, com-
paction mainly responded to the total wheel load.
3.2. Soil sinkage
Multipass, velocity and wheel load were effective at
P< 0.05 signiﬁcance level. Soil sinkage as our second indexof soil compaction was investigated under the effects of
wheel load, velocity and passage numbers. Soil sinkage un-
der the effect of multiple pass is demonstrated in Fig. 8 at
three different wheel loads and velocities. The highest value
of soil sinkage obtained was 62.91 mm for wheel load of
3 kN at 0.5 m/s at the third passage of wheel whereas the
lowest soil sinkage was found to be 18.04 mm for wheel load
of 1 kN at 1 m/s at the ﬁrst wheel pass. Also, decrease of
velocity brought about increase of soil sinkage and greater
wheel loads produced greater soil sinkage. Wherein soil sink-
age increased by wheel load and multipass, increase of veloc-
ity had a reverse inﬂuence on soil sinkage. Soil sinkage has a
positive relation with trafﬁcking. However, increase of soil
sinkage gradually decreased with multipass (Fig. 8). Soil
Figure 8 Variations of soil sinkage affected by multiple passes at wheel loads of (a) 1 kN, (b) 2 kN, and (c) 3 kN.
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Table 5 Analysis of variance for the investigation of factors on soil sinkage (W=Wheel load, N=Number of passage, D=Depth,
V=Velocity).
Source of variation Type III sum of squares Degree of freedom Mean square F-value
N 11106.857 2 5553.428 619.890**
V 3108.344 2 1554.172 173.481**
W 4516.607 2 2258.304 252.079**
N · V 40.470 4 10.118 1.129ns
N ·W 52.885 4 13.221 1.476*
V ·W 108.827 4 27.207 3.037*
N · V ·W 17.371 8 2.171 0.242ns
Error 483.771 54 8.959
total 293902.862 81
R2 = 0.976 (adjusted R2 = 0.964).
** P< 0.01.
* P< 0.05.
ns Not signiﬁcant.
Figure 9 The accuracy of presented model for soil sinkage against measured values.
Table 6 Analysis of variance (ANOVA) of multiple regression model for soil sinkage at three levels of velocity, three levels of wheel
load, and three levels of multipass.
Source of variation DF Sum of squares Mean square F-value
Regression 3 3003.866 1001.289 223.256*
Residual 23 103.154 4.485
Total 26 3107.020
DF, degree of freedom.
* Signiﬁcant at 0.05 probability level.
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However, soil displacement decreases for the next passages
since soil has no more porosity to be compressed. The best
trendline to describe the relation between multipass and soil
sinkage was obtained by polynomial function with order of
two. Table 5 demonstrates the results of variance analysis(ANOVA) for soil sinkage utilizing factorial test correspond-
ing at.%1 signiﬁcance level.
Multiple regression analysis was used to predict a describ-
ing model for soil sinkage affected by wheel load, multipass
and velocity with reliable coefﬁcient of determination (ad-
justed R2 = 0.9731) as follows:
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2Þ
10
þ ð7WÞ
20
 ð21 VÞ
 ð7N
2Þ
2
þ ð23NÞ þ 16:74 ð2Þ
where W is wheel load (kN), V is velocity (m/s), and N is
number of passes. Fig. 9 demonstrates the accuracy of pre-
sented model for soil sinkage (Eq. (2)) against measured val-
ues. Also the statistical speciﬁcations of Eq. (2) are shown in
Table 6.
The reported results by C¸arman (2002) for soil sinkage
were based on wheel load, however soil sinkage was evaluated
based on wheel load, velocity and multiple pass in the present
study. Wherein soil sinkage is an index of soil compaction,
the outcome of the present study shows that augmentation
of soil compaction gradually decreases by multiple pass
(Fig. 8).
4. Conclusion
This paper provides inclusive information in the domain of soil
compaction by means of two major compaction indices (i.e.
penetration resistance and soil sinkage). The following conclu-
sions were drawn from soil bin experimental study to evaluate
soil compaction as affected by wheel load, velocity, and multi-
ple passages.
1. Compared to multipass and forward velocity, wheel load
was the major causative factor in the formation of soil
compaction.
2. Lower forward velocity increased contact duration and
thus greater time of applying downward forces for creation
of soil compaction.
3. Our results strongly indicated that the greatest soil compac-
tion occurred at the highest wheel load (3 kN), at the lowest
velocity (0.5 m/s), and at the highest passage number (third
passage) with penetration resistance of 260 kPa and soil
sinkage of 62.91 mm.
4. Layer deformation and compaction factor gradually
decreased with increased depth (particularly at the subsoil
level).5. Subsoil compaction is directly affected by wheel load when
compared to velocity and multipass.
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